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Road trip starts 
against Bears

Another night of reckoning is on 
hand tonight as the undefeated 
Southwest Conference leading 
Aggies head for Waco to play the 
Baylor Bears. Texas A&M, a 92-79 
winners over Houston Monday, 
opens the second half of SWC play 
with the game, its fifth road contest 
ofthe conference season.

Shelby Metcalf s team won a 74-57 
decision over the Bears two weeks 

but tonight’s game promises to 
be close. Rudy Woods, the Aggies’ 
leading rebounder, said it succinctly:'
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“Everyone’s just waiting for us now. ”
Starters for the Aggies will be 

juniors Vernon Smith and Rynn 
Wright, sophomore Woods and 
seniors David Britton and Dave 
Golf.

Game time is 7:30 p.m. and it will 
be broadcast over KTAM radio with 
DeWayne Staats and Davis Walker 
announcing. The Texas A&M 
women’s basketball team will play at 
5:30 p.m.

— TONY GALLUCCI

United Press International
The Texas A&M Aggies will start 

he second half of the Southwest 
inference basketball race trying to 
:ubdue the Baylor Bears in Waco 

llowd Wednesday night and the Arkansas 
Razorbacks will start out by sitting at 
tome.

Coming off its overtime thriller 
Iter hii igainst Texas Tech Monday night, 

ihe second-place Razorbacks will 
take Wednesday evening oft. Coach 
Eddie Sutton probably feels his team 
deserves it.

“If before the season, Sutton 
said, “you had told me we would be 
M after making trips to College Sta
tion Lubbock and Austin I would 
certainly have taken it.’

Arkansas’ 7-1 record however is 
kxI only for second place behind 

the unbeaten Aggies.
A&M got another vote for “team of 

the year’’ Monday night from Hous
ton Coach Guy Lewis whose team 
was overwhelmed by the Aggies in 
the second half of a 92-79 decision.

“I think there is no doubt about 
it,” Lewis said. “A&M is the best 
team in the league.’

Texas A&M’s sweep through the 
first half of the season was ignited by 
a 74-57 romp over Baylor in the 
Aggies’ second SWC game.

After a narrow and unspectacular 
win over underdog TCU in the open
er, the Aggies put it together against 
the Bears and have been rolling ever 
since.

A&M has road trips left to Lub
bock and Fayetteville however and 
both of those excursions are filled 
with potential danger.

Even the Aggies’ 6-11 center, 
Rudy Woods, knows it is unlikely his

team can make it through the 16- 
game schedule unbeaten.

“One of these days we might run 
into trouble,” Woods said after the 
win over Houston. “But by then it 
will be too late. It won’t make any 
difference.”

He coidd be right, but the Arkan
sas win over Texas Tech in Lubbock 
was a big hurdle for the Razorbacks 
since they now have completed the 
three toughest road trips in the con
ference this year. And they still have 
the Aggies coming to Fayetteville on 
Feb. 12.

Tech Coach Gerald Myers, follow
ing Arkansas’ 71-69 victory in Lub
bock Monday night, made mention 
of why he felt the Razorbacks were 
still near the top of the heap in the 
SWC race.

“We re not a great defensive 
team,” Myers said. “But we aren’t 
that bad either. And Arkansas shot 
the ball super on us, 65 per cent for 
the game and 75 per cent in the 
second half. They may have lost the 
triplets (referring to Ron Brewer, 
Marvin Delph and Sidney Moncrief) 
but they still have their coach. And 
he does a great job. ”

Wednesday night’s schedule other 
than Texas A&M visiting Baylor, 
finds SMU (3-5) visiting Texas (4-4), 
Texas Tech (5-3) going to Houston 
(3-5), and Rice (1-7) going to TCU 
(2-6).

Rice’s only conference victory this 
year came over the Horned Frogs in 
Houston. Texas Tech rallied in the 
second half to beat Houston in their 
first meeting this year and Texas de
feated SMU in Dallas the first time 
around.
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333 University 84t
The only movie in town

Double-Feature Every Week
10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thura.

10 a.m -3 si.wv Pn.-Sa*-
No one under 18

Ladies Discount With I his Coupon
BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

B&M BOOKSTORE
has a wide variety of 

paperback books for all to enjoy

Fiction
Mysteries
Westerns

Best Sellers 
Magazines 
Comic Books

Collectors stamps and supplies
Largest selection of science fiction in the area

3602 E. 29th St. Bryan
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Hughes Aircraft
Don’t think aircraft when you think of Hughes (we 

don’f build them). Think satellites. Think the first working 
laser. Think the Norway-to-Turkey electronic air 

defense system for NATO.
Think you’d like to talk with the electronics leader? 

We'd like to talk with you before graduation. Ask your 
placement office for dates the Hughes recruiters will 

be interviewing on campus.

iHUGHES
II_______________________
Creating a new world with electronics

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Just another shot
David Goff goes up for two against the Houston Cougars 
during Monday night’s game. The Aggies play the Baylor 
Bears tonight at 7:30 p.m. Staff photo by Lynn Blanco

PRE-LAW SOCIETY 
WINE & CHEESE 

PARTY
THURS., JAN. 31 7-10 P.M.

SAUSALITO APTS. PARTY ROOM 
BYO WINE —CHEESE & CUPS PROVIDED

3DODE

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE

If you are enrolled in or have been accepted for admission to study 
Medicine/Osteopathy or Optometry, you may be eligible for a United 
States Navy Health Professions Scholarship.
SCHOLARSHIP PROVISIONS. Four years (two for Optometry) of 
full tuition, books, fees and other equipment will be paid by the Navy. 
You will receive $453 per month in addition to a larger sum for one 
months programmed professional active duty training each year. 
ACTIVE DUTY OBLIGATION. You will serve one year on active duty 
in the Navy as a commissioned officer for each year of participation in 
the program with a three-year minimum.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Medical Programs Officer 
1121 Walker St., 9th floor 

Houston, Texas 77002 
tel. (713) 224-5897/5898

GUYS & GALS
Sebring Products —- Perms — Hennas 

Certified Hair Designers

4103 Texas Avenue S., Bryan 
Suite 208 846-5018

THE BATT DOES IT DAILY
Monday through Friday

Texas game to be on TV
United Press International

DALLAS — Southwest Confer
ence officials announced Tuesday 
the basketball game between Texas 
and Texas A&M, scheduled for 8 
p.m. Feb. 16 in College Station, 
would be regionally televised.

The starting time of the game was

changed to 1:40 p.m.
It had been previously announced 

that the starting time of the game 
between Arkansas and Houston, to 
be played at Hofheinz Pavilion in 
Houston, would be moved from 8:00 
p.m. to 1:40 p.m. on Feb. 9 and that 
the contest would also be televised 
regionally.

Blue-chip running backs 

apparently going to Texas
United Press International

AUSTIN — The Texas Lon
ghorns, who suffered from a lack of 
depth at running back during the 
1979 season, apparently have lined 
up running backs as their first two 
recruits for 1980.

Bobby Micho of Austin Anderson 
and Tommy Woods of Houston 
North Shore, both running backs, 
have indicated they will attend Texas

and will sign a SWC letter of intent 
when signing begins Feb. 13.

Micho was picked as offensive 
player of the year in District 26-4A 
and Woods was an all-district pick in 
20-4 A.

David Jones, a center and line
backer from Austin Crockett, has 
also indicated Texas will be his col
lege choice.
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International Student

Assoc.
General Assembly

Meeting &
New Student 

Reception
JAN. 31 ST. THURSDAY 

7 P.M.
AT 212 M.S.C.

LOOKING FOR A 
TEACHING POSITION?
WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN UP TO 
$8500 YOUR LAST 12 MONTHS IN 

COLLEGE?

JUNIORS SENIORS GRADS
If you are in math, physics, chemistry, engineering or another 
technical major and if you have had math through integrals 
and one year of physics, you may qualify to earn up to $8500 
your last 12 months in college followed by a 4-year teaching 
position in Orlando, Florida. GPA over 3.3 required. Contact 
the Nuclear Programs Manager at (713) 224-1756 collect or 
write to:

NUCLEAR PROGRAMS MANAGER
Melrose Bldg., 9th floor 

1121 Walker St.
Houston, Texas 77002

U.S. Citizens Only Equal Opportunity Employer

GETTING 
TOGETHER

Houston Angels 
find new court

United Press International
HOUSTON — The homeless 

Houston Angels Tuesday contracted 
with Rice University to play their 
remaining games at Autry Court, a 
team spokeswoman said.

The deal was reached four days 
before the Women’s Professional 
Basketball League team was to play 
its next home game.

An official of the team refused to 
say whether the Angels had to pay 
Rice in advance of a Friday game 
against the San Francisco Pioneers.

In the past two weeks, the Angels’ 
other two home arenas, Hotheinz 
Pavilion and the Summit, refused to 
allow the team to play any more 
games until debts were paid.

The defending WPBL champion 
Angels are being operated by found
er Hugh Sweeney following the col
lapse of an announced $1 million sale 
to a group of investors late last year.

BEFORE 
THE BALL...

Tuxedo and Shirt 
Rental and 

Sales
TUXEDO SALES 

& RENTALS

formals
111 College 

Main

846-4116

Jupfnamba

All'i • High QuaUty
5^* •Quick Service

f •NoMnbmuiis
• Large Orders

g Jm d OLcgBSSSeed^rt

OVERNIGHT RATES — 4« DURING IHE DAY

Reductions & Dissertations 
Collation & Binding & Podding

WE HAVE A XEROX 9400 — THE BEST COPYING MACHINE IN THE VOMDI

Kinko’s Graphics, Inc.
201 College Uain St. (713)846-9508

Eddie Dominguez 66 
Joe Arciniega 74

JEWISHLY
WITH

8’NAI B'RITH HILLEL FOUNDATlOF

800 JERSEY STREET

RABBINIC INTERN 
MELANIE ARON

FRIDAY FEB. 1
6:00 PM — VEGETARIAN SABBAT DINNER IN HONOR 

OF TU BISHEVAT
8:00 PM — SERVICES AND ONEG SHABBAT

SATURDAY FEB. 2
10:30 AM — SERVICES 
12:00 NOON — LUNCH
1_4 RM — WORKSHOP WITH HOUSTON WORKSHOP 

LEADER NANCY MEYERSON 
SERVICES OPEN TO PUBLIC 

FEE FOR DINNER, LUNCH, AND WORKSHOP — CALL

STfcVE PRAGER - 845-3177 CAROL PARZEN - 693-6545
♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •

Let us inform
& entertain 

you for

1/2price
Receive the new 

morning Chronicle for 
half-price for daily 
and Sunday delivery 
all semester and get 
thorough, news 
coverage.

Coverage which 
offers more significant 
and timely information 
than any textbook. 
Information which will 
help you excel in 
classes.

But we give you 
more than news. We 
offer the latest sports 
coverage, fashion, 
money-saving and 
time-saving recipes 
and entertainment. 
Sunday's Zest 
magazine previews 
and reviews plays, 
movies, books, and 
music.

To start your 
subscription today,
call 693-2323 or 
846-0763. January 
14 to May 9 for 
$9.35.

Houston
Chronicle


